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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Tbe" mumps have about run tbeir
course in lne uaues, ana at presem
there are but few cases. .

On the evening of the 17. h the
Circle, and Woodmen of this city will
hold a joint installation of officers.

' Dalles expressmen have boused their
' wagons for the present asd are using

sleighs for delivering goods over the
city. "v.

Woodmen are reaping- - a harvest just
now. as more fuel than common is
required to keep the residents of the

, city warm. ..
" ':' ? '.- .. ,

The Hood River Relief Corps has
' collected and expended for the volun-

teers at Manila' $130.25 since the th
. of last May. . '

The Daily Dufur Dispatch has-eoase-

publication, the patronage being m- -

' sufficient to support it. Hereafter the
Dispatch will be issued only weekly.

The snow, is twelve inobes deep all
over the "surrounding1 country, and
everybody is happy, becausa plenty f

snowlnsures iood crop next summer..
' C G. Roberts, of Hood River, is f n

V the city, having come up on last nights
train: He says rHood River valley is
covered with from 12 to 18 inches of

- snow. . ":.. : ,

The merry tinkle of sleigh bells is
beard everywhere, the snow being just
right for- - sleighing, and the teoicr-- '
ature makes it pleasant ' to be out of
doors. ;' "...

This morning the Sanger on the O

R. & N. ran into an obstruction on
the track in froat of the Umatilla

, House and blockaded the ''track for
aboutan hour.

v Parties goinzto Heppner are noti '

fled that they should take the Spokane
'

- train as the overland does not connect
with the Heppner train. ' Time of

'' leaving 5:33 p. m.
- This" afternoon the students of Sr..

Mary's Academy were given a sleit. li

ride, Mr. Robertsorv with a four-hors-e

.team' and a big sleigh baying taken
them out for a drive.'.- - K. .:

Some .time since it was announced
that James Like bad bought William
Henzio' 8 dray 'business.?. This is a

" mistake, ' as Mr. Like has only been
attending to the business during Mr.

'Henzie's illness. . : .: '

- Dr.'Olhe Hartley, for several years
a practitioner at Wasco, has located at

,i Hood River., Dr. Hartley is a success-fu- ll

pbysieian and. the. people pf Hood
River may feel congratulated that she
has located la their city."

At a meeting of the directors of the
, Commercial and Athletic Club held

last evening G. C. Blakeley was electy
) ed president; John F. Hampshire,

vice-preside- H. M. Beall, secretary,
and W. H. Wilson treasurer. ' L

The snow Is said to be badly drift
ed between . here and Bakeoven, in
many places being piled up to the
depth of five and six feet. This will
obstruct travel only temporarialy, as

. roads will soon "
be made through the

. drifts. ; "

'S. At the regular meeting of Court The
Dalles, No. 12, Foresters of America,
.last evening, ' the following officers
were installed,C. R., John W. Atkins:

r S. C. R., J. W. Fisher, Rec, Sec. J. E.
v Heroux; Sr. W., P. F, Bur ham; Jr. W.,

J. W.Johnson. "
. ;

. What a pleasant" day hr s been the
common expression beard on the
streets since early morning. And it
has been a lovely day indeed- -

' A foot
of snow on the ground, a clear, bright
sky,, and a temperature, of 30dergeea

, above zero makes perfect weather for
-- winter. : ; .

'
. . ,.

Yesterday Governor Lord pardoned
Jue Yen, convicted for, murder in the
second degree and' serving a life
sentence in the penitentiary The
grounds for the pardon are that the
convict is not legally in this? country.
One would have thought the judge-- .
ment of the court that sentenced him
had fixed his residence. ' v

Receiver Patterson, : of the land
: office, returned last evening from Hep-- .
pner where he has been for several
days looking after his business Inter-
ests at that place He reported only
about four inches of snow at Heppuer
yesterday morning. ,

, Mr. Peterson, one of the contractors
on the Columbia Southern, Is in the
city, having; been laid off for a few
days on account of snow ' which has
stopped' railroad building south ' from
Moro. Mr. Peterson says as soon aS

the snow - goes off construction work
will be resumed. .

This morning Ned Baldwin accom-
panied Senator Dufur to Salem, and If
he can, secure employment there
during the session of the legislature
he will - remain In the capttol - city
until the end of the session.
If not he will go on to Eugene where
he intends taking a course in the state
university.! Ned is one of the bright-
est students that has graduated from
the Dalles high school, and will no
doubt make a fine student in college.- -

i'..-'- ' : From Monday s Dally.

W. A. Hendrlx, of Dufur, is in tbe
i city. '

F. A. Seufert went to Portland on
the afternoon train. v

Clyde T. Bonney was up from Hood
River yesterday. ...

L Sichel, formerly of Prineville,
- came up from Portland last night.

- H. C. Hooper is in from Antelope.
He report less snow there than here.

D. G. Rogers is in from Prineville.
He says the winter thus far In Crook
county has been mild.

Mrs. C. E. Halght, who has been
' very ill the past few weeksj is reported

to be Improving.
"J. B. Cartwrigbt and A. C. Kitching

started this morning , for Cross Keys
by private conveyence. "

Hon. Ben Snipes, who has been in
the city tbe past few days, left this
afternoon for his home in Seattle.

- Misses Rose ' Michell and Jenny
Marden went to Portland Saturday to
spend a few days visiting in the
metropolis.

Portland is enjoying a snow storm
long with tbe rest of the state, and

sleighing is said to be good on tbe
streets of that city.
- Snow ia reported 18 Inches deep on
Tygh Ridge where it has not 'drifted.
In places it is drifted to a depth of ten

'and filfteen feet.
'. Hereafter the mall for Prineville
will, leave here at 6 a. m. instead of 1

p. m., s change in the schedule having
peen made by the department. ,

The county court of Clatsop county
w selected Thomas LlnriUe m tbe

successor of the late Sheriff J. W.
Williams. The newly appointed of-

ficial will enter upon the duties of the
office at once.

Snow at Cascade Locks is reported
to be --SO inches deep, but is not inter
fering with railroad traffic as the com
pauy is keeping the track clear ail
through the country where the snow
is the deepest.

Dallesites enjoyed themselves
splendidlyyesterday gliding over the
snow in fine sleighs and behind fine
teams.. The snow was just iht, the
weather perfect, and everybody baa a
royal good time.

That ' troublesome sewer on court
street wan opened late Saturday night,
and the flood that prevailed along the
street for a week past HUbrided much
tj the joy of the retsideuts in that
section of the towov

On Friday of last week Henry Goeiz
died at the home of nit. motber, in

'

Albina, age.1 29 years. Mr. Goeiz was
well known in The . Dalles, having
worked for a number of years in the
O. R. & N. shops here.

Even if we have a snow storm on our
hands, the. trade of The Dalle is con
sidered to be worth looking after as i

shown, by the fact 'that there are a
dozen commercial traveller' registeaed
at the Umatilla Home today. '

; People of The Dalles fnel no par- -

ticular concern In the regular session
of th, legislature, they having no
particular interest, outside ' of the
amended city charter which will be in-

troduced by Senator Michell.
' Knights and their ladies and all
Rath bone Sisters are expected to at-

tend the social session at Castle hall
this evening. After the program is
"rendered music will be furnished by
the Mandolin club for dancing.'
: Within the pa it ten days 20 inches
of snow have falleu here and it has
settled down to 13 inches. The fail
today has been a little les9 than three
inches. The lowest temperature so
far has been 8 degrees above zero.

Today t.ine lots in the Military Re-

serve addition to Dalles City, were'
sold at sheriff's sale-t- o satisfy a judg-
ment beld by E fi. Thompson Cloe
vs. Thomas Denton. The property
was bid in by the plaintiff for $2 626 26.

. The case of the state agairrst Jacoh
Craft,' charged with , threatening to
commit murder, came up In JuhMc
Bayard V.co'.wttb is morrting 'aud was
dismissed, the evidence not sustaining
the charge. Jay tie & Michell and
H. H. Riddell appeared for the state
and N. H. Gates for the defendapt. .

today workmen have been tearing
out the furniture in the' store room
formerly occupied by J. C. Hertz, and
moving it into Pease & "Mays' pew
clothing department. As soon as the
store occupied by Mr. Hertz is cleared
I. G. Nickelson will, move his stock In
and occupy the room. '

One of the most complete devices in
the shape of a cash register is in use
at the; Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
store. It registers' every purchase,
the clerk who made the sale and the
nnmber of the article sold. It also
has a clock attachment that indicates
the time any clerk is absent from the
store.

Some Portlanders are proposing to
consolidate the city and county, and

'make one set of officers suffice for
the two that now exist. The proposi-
tion certainly has --merit as It would
reduce the present number of officers.
Any measure that proposes to do
away with surplus , officers . should
be encouraged. . V

A. K. Handy is supposed to be lost
in the mountains. He went hunting
with Mr. Fano, about two miles from
bis home in Polk county. He failed
to return at night and new-falle- n snow
has obliterated alltracks. Searchers
have been sept in all directions. He
has been lost since December 30. - Mr.
Handy was a former resident of Cor- -
vallis.
'. The legislature convened in regular
session in Salem this forenoon, and
Governor . Geer and the other new
state officers were duly inaugurated.
The ceremonies were of a simple na
ture, the new officers being sworn in
by the .chief justice of tbe supreme
court without any unusual demonstra
tion, The officers of the senate and
house, selected during the special
session, were retained.

"On the Suwanee River," which
comes to the Vogt opera house next
Monday evening, Jan. 16, Is a new de-

parture in the lineof southern dramas.
While it introduces 'Bome colored
people in the plantation scenes, it
does ' not in any way depend upon
them to attract attention to the dis-

advantage of the story and tbe interest
of the audience. 'The scene in which
tne colored people are introduced is a
perfectly natural one, atfd in it are
introduced the songs, dances and pas
times of the plantation hands When
the scene is finished the darkies are
no- longer in evidence. This Is as it
should be; this kind of talent is all
well enough in its place and when not
overdone is interesting and amusing.

From Tuesday's

L. M. Wood side, of Wapinitia ia In
the city. .

,
r

There was eight inches of snow at
Prineville last Friday. v

Alf Allen and B. F. Jones, of Prine--

Many men and women are almost
within the deadly grasp of consumption.
Although its fatal band is unseen,' itspresence is
made known

unmistakable
symptoms.
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coneh, sore throat, nains in the chest.
bronchitis, bleeding at the lungs, loss of
nesn ana general weaxnaes are warnings
that this relentless disease is about to
gather in a victim. '

A remedy for all the diseases which.
if neglected or badly treated, lead up
to consumption, is iouna in

Dr. Pierce's
GoIdenMedical

Discovery.
It builds up the weak places and fortifies
the system against the onslaughts of
disease. It helps the appetite, assists
digestion, is an aid to the proper assimi
lation or iooa, ana cleanses tne blood
of all its impurities. It is a strictly
temperance medicine, containing not an
atom oi wmsicy or aiconoi in any torm.

" Your medicine is the best I haw ever taken,"
writes Mrs. Jennie Dingman. of Vanburen, Kal- -usu u., men. "ust Sonne I. nad a bad
cough; rot so bad I had to be in bed all the time.
My husband thought I had consumption. ' He
wanted me to get a doctor, but I told him if it
was consumption they could not help me. We
uiougnt we would try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and before I had taken one bottle
the cough stopped and 1 have since had no signs
of its returning."

For tbe most obstinate forms of con-
stipation and biliousness, use Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Their action is prompt
yet comfortable; their effect is perma-
nent. Insist that the druggist does not
give jou something else.

vUle, arrived from Portland last night
and expect to leave for Prineville to-

morrow.
W. A. Bell, of Prineville, who has

been in the city several davs, is having
a sleigh constructed, and expects to
start for home tomorrow. -

C. G. Roberts has been appointed
executor of the estate of James
Roberts, deceased, without bonds.
This is in accordance with tbe stipul-

ations of the last will of deceased.
Recorder Gates is engaged preparing

a blanket license ordinance to be sub-

mitted to the council at some future
meeting. Tne ordinance imposed a
license, on about every bumness now
conducted in the city, and includes
100 iteu.s.

James Jones, one of Heppner's
pioneers, is here to attend his
daughter. Miss Bertha, who is ill with
erysipelas. Miss Jones had recently
arrived from Heppner to attend St.
Mary's academy. Tbe ouogladyis
improving rapidly.

A bill has been prepared by John
W. Kimbeil, Biirvaxor of Umatilla
county, to regulate the duties and es-

tablish the fees of county surveyor.
The bill is crude, and wilt
t ive to be modified before it will lie
a is factory to surveyors or the public.

Some iue incd the comraissiooers
of Multnomah county were here arid
inspected the new steei ' furniture put
in the county vault rty the irwiu, Bod-i-o- n

Co. I'hey went huma an a gave an
order to Glass & Budhouuie for similar
furniture. Evidently they got belter
prices out of the latter company than
were offered by the Irwin, Hodsou Co

Mrs. E. Dufur, who recently went to
California, writes that she has pur-

chased a home at 848 Thirtieth street.
Oakland, where she and her daughter
are residing, and where she will he
pleased to meet any of her friends from
this section who may chaoce to visit
Oakland. Mrs. Dufur is an eld resident
of the town of Dufur, and has a large
circle of friends both there and in Tbe
Dalles.
' A petition signed by 115 residents of

The Dalles and vicinity was forwarded
to tbe legislature today asking that
tbe salary of tbe county judge and
treasurer be reduced to 8600 a year'
each, the change to not lake effect
during tbe. term of tbe present incum-
bents. ' On tbe petition were the
names of many of the .most prominent
business meu and heaviest taxpayere
of the city. ' '

Last night J. H. Wood arrived from
Malheur county with a car load of fine
beef from Wood Bros.' ranch and for
their market .here. He sajs the win-

ter is quite severe in Malheur and
Baker counties, though there Is only
fbout eight inches of snow covering
the ground, but the weather has been
very cold. There is little loss of stock
expected, except horses that are being
allowed to shift for themselves, owners
not considering them of enough value
to feed. ....

It may some times be inconvenient
for advertisers to supply copy for
change of ads. in the forenoon, but it
is still more inconvenient for- the
printer to have the copy come . in late
in the afternoon, as it often delayB
the publication from one to one and a
half hours, consequently readers be-

come Irritated and give the publisher
a scolding, and not too seldom with-
draw their patronage, therefore it has
been decided to not change any ads.
unless copy Is handed in before noon.

' H. 3. Turner, former editor of the
Dufur Dispatch, is in the city today,
acconfpanied by Andrew Sherwood,
en route to Okanogan country in Brit-
ish Columbia. Mr.' Turner recently
sold the Dispatch to A. J. Douglas,
who will conduct the paper in the
future. Under Mr. Turner's manage-
ment the Dispatch, since its establish-
ment in April, 1896, has been a bright
local paper, and was accorded a liberal
patronage. It is to be hoped he will
again engage in the newspaper busi-
ness. , Messrs .Turner and Sherwood
expect to' return In about three weeks..'.Active solcltors wanted everywhere
for. "The Story of the Philippines"
by Murat HaUtead, commissioned by
tbe ' government as official historian
to the', war department. The book
was written in army camps at San
Francisco, on tbe Pacific with Gener-
al Merritt, In the hospitals at Hono-
lulu, in Hong Kong, in the American
trenches at Manila, in the insurgent
camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of
the , Olympia with Dewey, and la the
roar of. battle at the fall of Manila.
Bonanza for agents. Brimful of orig
inal pictures taken by government
photographers on the spot. Large
book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war' books. Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
56 Dearborn St., Cnicago. lm

A' Narrow Eseap . ,

' Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart, of Grotoo, S. D. "Was
taken with a bad cold which settled on
my lungs; cough set in and finally
terminated in consumption. Four
doctors gave me up. saying I could live
but a short time.- I gave myself up to
my Savior, determined if I could 'sot
stay with my friends on earth, I would
meet my absent ones above;' ; My hus
band was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottles. ' It has on red
me, and thank God, I am saved and
now a well and healthy woman." Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and
tl.00. Guaranteed or price refunded.

- ' t
A Mean Thief.

The Upited Brethern are construct
ing a neat nttie enurcn edifice in
Thompson's addition, the rreater
part of the work being volunteered,
persons in that part of the city giving
a few days' work each on the building.
When they quit work In the evening,
it has been their custom to leave their
carpenter tools in the building, deem
ing them safe from intruders, but an
event that occurred last night proved
their' confidence in the human race to
have been misplaced. Some one en
tered the building during the night
and carried off the tools, leaving tbe
men nothing to work with when they
returned to their labors in the morning.
A thief who would do such 'a thing is
pretty low down, and 'as one gentle
man put it, "would steal the Lord's
supper if given an opportunity." '

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause' a Horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best In tbe world, will kill
the burn and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
felons, corns, all skin eruptions. ' Best
pile cure on earth Only 25 cts a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

Oysters served In any style t
Palace of Sweets

the

BURTON'S BUSY FOUR MINUTES

What m Man Can Dream In a Cat Sap
La ting; from 5i4S to 5i4.

Burton had set his alarm clock for
5:30, as he had some writing to do, and
knew that he couldn't steal time for
that purpose at the office during the
day. When the alarm clanged he aweke,
sat up in bed, thought lazily for a mo-
ment and utterly forgot his writing. It
was 5:42 for he locked at the unwink-
ing face of the dial Avbeu he settled
back for an involuntary doze one of
those quick little caps that overpower
a man in the short hours of the morn-
ing.

A few moments latebe was standing
in a small inclosure surrounded by log
walls. A brown horFe stamped beside
him and a woma.n bearing a marvelous
resemblance in face a.nd. voice to his
wife was trying to tell him something.
He shook his head, disengaged his arm
from her restraining hand and tight-
ened the sadd r'rth upon the brown
horse. On the horse's bnek he sprung,
the walls operjed and he sped out, while
behind him came streaming a tumultu-
ous rout of horse and foot soldiery in
blue uniforms, whom he bad really
failed to notice before, but who evident-
ly belonged to the wa'led inclosure.

The air was pool, bracing, delicious
the skies bright blue. To right and left
rolling bills of considerable height were
erowried with underbrush end strag-
gling trees, while deeper woods extend-
ed to the background. He noticed that
the leaves were resplendent in red and
yellow, and he realized that October
was in all its glory.

Somehow the ride must have been
short. There was a whirl cf dust and

coaoh whizzed by not a stagecoach
o! the west, but cne cf those affairs with
broad tires and cushioned seats so much
in vague for tally tho parties. He found
himself, horse and ell. b- - the side of the
log wal" nirnin. ad Jhe coach passed in-

side. The next instr-ntn- e noticed a puff
of white stlvclzp rp en the hi"side about
1,000 feet away. Thrr came other white
puffs, and the leaves flew in spots on
either, side cf him. He called his men

called in a. voice which seemed to give
no sound nnd there was no noise ac-

companying the white pudngs up there i

among the underbrush. His men began .'
to slculk behind' trees and walls and
opened fire upon the places whence
the white clout's kept rolling.

A man in h!aclc Tan cut upon the hill
side, emerging from a clump of brush. I

There was a general firing and the man
sla.Tgrred. As he fell Burton noticed
that l.e had checked h's costume in the
moment cf the fall.cDd was now ar- -.

rc-e- in a blue-gra- y uniform. He
picked himself Up and reeled among the
trees. There was more firing and Bur
ton awoke. '- -

Fully believing himself hours behind
his office time, he looked at his clock.
It registered 5:46. All the events of the
dream ' bad passed before his drowsy
mind in four minutes of actuality. Chi-
cago Evening News. '

THE OXSTER.

The Eastern Oyster Will Never Supplant
It ob This Coast.

.. Hon. H. B. Kincaid, of
state, is deeply interested In perpet'
uating to Oregon the superior native
oysters, and especially one particular
variety that grows at' Yaquina bay,
and which is believed by all who are
familiar with its rare flavor to be the
best oysters in the world. It is not
known to grow in any other waters,
and should be cared for. . Mr. Klncald
has been urging State Fish Commis
sioner McGuire to give this matter bis
close attention, and the latter seems
to be thoroughly agreed with him in its
importance. , Mr. McGuire writes Mr.
Ktfleaid as follows: -

""Referring to that part of tbe letter
in regard to the native Yaquina bay
oystery, which you say is much more
important than the propagation of
imported oysters which can always, be
obtained, while tbe better flavored
oyster can never be restored, when it
becomes extinct, I beg to say that I
entirely agree with you and moreover
I am of the opinion that it will be im-
possible to establish tbe eastern oyster
in our waters , That .,1a to say, I do
not believe we will ever be able to
successfully propagate them here.
This fact seems to be established from
the experience of oysterinen in San
Francisco bay during the past 20 years
notwithstanding Prof. Wasbburn?s
statement to the contrary."

. The fish commissioner ' expects to
submit a bill to the legislature looking
to the protection-o- f this valuable
bivalve, thanks to Secretary Kincaid.

, That Throbbing- - Headache ;

Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and ftrong
nerves and buildup yeur health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton druggists.

' '' .' A : HEW SEWER 8CSTEM.

It Is One of the Greatest
The Dalles.v--

-

Necessities of

Tne trouble, which the Court street
sewer has caused the past week evid
ences the fact that It Is only a question
of a very short time when an entire
new sewer system must be put in,
ine old wooden sewers that were put
in at years ago have decayed so that
they no longer perform the service for
which t they were intended. That
breaks will be more frequent in the
future is certain, for as the wood gives
way the sewers will fill up and prevent
the water running through them.

From Extreme Nervousness.

no one remedy can. contain the
THAT necessary to cure all diseas-

es. Is a fact well known to everyone.
Dr. Miles System of Bestoratlre Remedies
consists of seTen distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Bramley, S7 Henry St., St-- Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy
ing constipation, developing into palpitation
and weakness of tbe heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Cure and
Nerve and Liver Pills and the Anti-Pai- n

Pills to relieve sadden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much improved
and the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I, then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good health- .-

I
Dr. Miles' Remedies! ,tV rv

are sold by all drag.
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

OREGON

1
LUemediesl

Restor I

Ci-
-

Heahh

DR. MIXES MEDICAL CO. fiknart, lad.

They must be replaced by something
more substantial.

This will entail considerable expense
upon the property owners, but it can-

not be avoided. A sewer system can-

not be dispell Med with; it is an absolute
necessity from a sanitary standpoint
if no other, ai.d that, a new one must
bo put in cannot longer be cetiied.
We cannot afford to have sewers
caving in, causing cellars to overflow,
for the expense will in a sbo-- r. tlae be
greater tliaa the construction of a
new system.

THE TINIEST OF WATCHES.

Mont Miunte Timepiece Now In ee.

.

The smallest watch in the world is
at present on exhibition in a show win-

dow in Berlin.' It is the latest triumph
in the art of watchmaking the art that
has made such wonderful progress
within the last decade.

The liiliputian timepiece was made in
Geneva. Following are given some of
the tiny dimensions:

The diameter of the little watch is less
than half an inch. The exact measure-
ment is lOi millimeters, or .4137 inch."

Its thickness is 3 millimeters, or .1182

inch, being but little more thau a tenth
of an inch. .

The of the minute hand is
2 4-- millimeters, or .09456 inch. That
of the hour hand is 1 3-- millimeters,

I or .05122 inch.
The entire works of the tiny watch

comprise 95 individual .pieces, and its
exact weight is 14.3499 grains, or, ac- -

I cording to the metric system, 93 centi
grammes less than a single gram!

After having been wound up with the
diminutive key the watch will run for
2S hours. .The mainspring- - when run
down has a circumference of .13396

inch. Its weight is 38 milligrammes, or
.5903 grain.

The weight of the four main wheels,
with their springs, is 42 milligrammes,
or .6468 grain. There are 13 cogs on
the little cylinder wheel, which has a
circumference of 2 millimeters, or .0788

inch, and weighs .75 milligramme, or
.01155 grain.'

The balance has a circumference of
3.57 millimeters, or .140658 iriSh. In
one hour it completes 18.152 revolutions,
traveling a distance of 9,843 feet 6

inches.
The most delicate tools and measuri-

ng- instruments were made specially
for the construction of this liiliputian
watch. The preliminary work in the
making" of the timepiece was very ex-

pensive, and the selling price of the
watch is comparatively low, being $1,-25- 0.

N.Y. Herald. '

Boad Supervisors.

Following is a list of tbe supervisors
appointed by tbe county court to serve
during the present year in the several
districts of the county:
Diet. No. 1, Wm. Frizzell, Cascades.'

" " 2, J T Armour, Hood River.
" " T3, Bishop,
" " 4, CDethman. .
' . e, Frank La Pier, Mosier.'

.i 7, w J Jordon, The Dalles.
" " 8, J P Aereius, " ' "
" " 9, Andy Drquhart, "

,
"

" " 10, Alex Frazer, " r"
" " " "11, Wm. Cushins.

.".'-"'1- 2, D J Cooper; " , "
" " 13, Fritz Clausen, '
" v " 14, Geo. Rice, Boyd..." 15, Ell Hinman, Dufur.'

" " i" 17, J Kennedy, Wamlc,
" 18, J L West. Wapioitia. ' .
" " 19, Frank Kincaid, Antelope.
" " F Bakeoven.- 20, Flamming,
" 4, 22, T Collins, Hood River.
" - " 23. A S Billings, Mt. Hood.

26, J H Dukes, Hood River.
" ' 27, N P O'Brien, Dufur..
" " 28, H W Coake, Ridgeway
" " 29, D S Crapper, Hood River.
' - 30, D It Bolton The Dalles.

"
.

31. P M Byrd. Vinton.;
: ; Gu8 Woodford, Victor. ,

The supervisors of districts Nos. 5,
16. 24, 25, 32 and 34 not haying report
ed, no supervisors were appointed for
those'distrlcts, "

:t . . .

Knights' Social Session.

An enjoyable time was had in Castle
hall last evening by the Knights and
ladies of Friendship lodge and visiting
Knights, it being the-dat- e set anart
by the lodge for their monthly social
session. The evening's amusem ents
were begun with a .bowling con test
between the ladies on an alley ere cted
in the banquet hail, after which cards
were enjoyed by those, present In the
main lodge room, and an old fashioned
game of "poison," as played by the
cnildreo, amused the crowd until the
Mandolin club arrived and begun play
ing music that even the sturdy Knights

1A . . : . u - v :uuutu wio
removed

someone announced that a lunch was
waiting in tbe banquet hall." After
lunch was again resumed and
continued until after midnight.
These social "sessions of the Knights
are. proving-- very popular, and form a
pleasant feature of sociability among
the lodge members..

The County Tax; Levy.

The county court at tbe January
made the tax levy for the year 1899,
tne assessment of leas, wuicn is as
follows: 7 ,

County, ........ ......
State, .... . .'.'. .
School,. .v: .v. ....... .

Indigent soldiers fund

.:..24 mills
The county levy year

mills, total levy
poses mills, against mills

year. y
The taxable shown

assessment $3,072,299,
mills dollar

raise revenue $37,554.34
county purposes. And mills

dollar total collected
year purposes county

$73,735.17

. Spain's Greatest

13 0

5 0

5

last was 13 0

and the for all pur
was 22 24
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net as
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will a of "for

at 24 on
the the tax to be
this for all in the
will be

Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S

C Weak nerves had caused severe
pains in the back ' of his head.: On
using' Electric Bitters, America's
greatest blood and nerve remedy, ail
pain soon left him. He says this grand
remedy is whsthis country needs. All
America knows that it cures liver and
kidney troubles, purifies tbe blood,
tones up the stomach, strengthens tbe
nerves, put vim, vigor and new life
into every muscle, nerve and organ of
the body.' If weak, tired and ailing
you need it. Every bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

, It Is Satisfactory.

The water commissioners are highly
pleased with the now water system put
in by , the Pacific Bridge Co. A test
that was made today of the pressure at
the engine house and it registered 102

whereas with the old system
the greatest pressure obtained was 87
pounds. Thus the increase of pressure

the new system is 15 pounds.
gives all the localities below tbe

bluff : an excellent fire protection, as
with 102 pounds pressure the depart
ment will be better able to battle with
fire, and the services of the engine will
be required only in extensive fires.
The new system has been quite ex-
pensive, bat it has been money well
spent.

length

THE STATE KEVENDS.

Amounts That Mill Will (lave to be Paid
"ty Each County.

The total amount of revenue to be
raised for state purposes in 189!), as
estimated by the state tax levy bo:rd
is $761,141 39. The total tax levy for
1898 is 133.533,577. To raiso the
amount of revenue above a levy of
5 7-- mills on the dollar is necessary,
and it is apoortioned among the sev-

eral comities as follows:
Racer $ 14.i.V 0(1

Benton 14.714 74
Clackamas 23.41' !)

latsop 13,H SS

Columbia ... '. 7!l.i7 (!(

Coos 14.n!)7 5(

Curry 2.9hri 29
Crook....-- !)94l K3
Douglas 27,389 (Ml

Gilliam 7.151 74
Grant (5.451 41
Harney . 12.434 5S
Jackson . .

Josephine.
Kiamath . .

Lake. ......

Uinco.n. . . . . .

Malheur
Marion.
Morrow
Multnomah . .

Sherman. u . . .
Tillamook ...
TTrratilla
Union
Wallowa
Wasco
Washington .

Yamhill

Tot 1

25.5IK
74

8.08 91
8.37 11

Lane 35.903 83

L.inn

Polk

.......

6.508

4.249 42
38.984 87

(5,581 44
45,928 22

8.238 80
244.362 21

24.792 49
, 7,020 43

H.230 (57

37.438
19 572 37
5 (i'i.1 (ill

17.512 10
25.-"6- S 89
28.520 81

.....$761,141 39

SCHOOL OF BOSINKSS.

Un, ftupld Cal-

culation, Bunking. Insurance, etc.
Better than a college, because emi-

nently practical. Expert accountant,
20 years experience largest corpora-
tions, would form n select, class in The
Dalles for thorough, and in-

dividual course of instruction in
t above. All methods, forms and usages.

Most exacting proficiency guaranteed.
, Highest banking end commercial

references. Address. "Accountant,1'
Care of Fredrick K. Arnold, Esq.,

Chamber of Commerce,
3d Portland, Oregon.

$10O REWARD $100.
Tbe readers of this paper will' be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is catarrh. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a ' constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taicen inter ally, acting directly
upon the blood and mocus surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprietors
hdve so much faith in its curative powers, th at
tneyonerune iiundrea miliars ior any case
thai it falls to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address, P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Pamily-Pill-s are the best.

' Estny.
There came to my place on Nov. 26,

a red cow and calf, with white line on
back, marked' with swallow fork and
back bite on right ear, branded with
an inverted T. Owner can have same
by proying property and" paying ex
penses. . John Beattie, ,

dec28-l- m Celild.

Clearance Sale

of Bicycles.

in

New and Second-Han- d

Wheels . . .

For less Half-Pric-e

We wish to clear out
all - old stock before
moving into new store
and have some bar- -
gains This is.

to
an op--

uuy res, hi uuairs were i . .
from the floor aud dancing 3. JjlCVCie

dancing

'

Total..;..........1.

property

.

pounds,

from
This

H.oohkeeplng,Commercil

than

portunity

0X163.0

All wheels sold at half
regular price. . '

PAYS & CROWE

Opposite Old Stand.

Public Bowliog Alley
- Next door to Colombia Hotel.

f

Open Day and Night

Courteous Treatment
to all Bowlers.

Special Attractions
For Bowling Parties.

Patronage' of the public respectfully
solicited.:....

ESTEBENET & ESPING, Proprietors.

Are
You

Doubt
What
to
Buy?

An elegant line of Lazell and
Lundborg's Perfumes and import-
ed cut-gla-ss bottles and attcmizers.
Also a full line of Cyclone Cam-
eras, that make a very appropriate
present for a child or crown per-
son. Going like hot cakes. Come
early. We take especial pleasure
in showing you our goods, whether
you intend to buy or not. .

M. Z. DONNELL
TBI JBCGHU8T.

After tli e

Our Holiday tni-l- was excellent, Ltill we hnve left
a large stork of Pianos, Organs, iSlieet Music,

Musical Inst.uinents, etc., that we
selling at popular prices.

Out stock of Stationery. and Books is complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,

Wall

118 15

A. AD KELLER
Dalles, Or

$0.90

$1 worth checks
good for 10c

drink or
cigar.

A check given to
every Customer.

I 70 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

Paper.

Holidays.

Paints,
. . . .

129

Oils,

BRUSHES
WINDOW GLASS

SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.

... ...
Oct

The

BLOCK,

Second Street

A. Keller,
ReROvvRsfl Old Qro Fino Saloon

Z.
General Com

Consi

Ad.

90 fecond Street, 2nd door from Court Street,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

Tom Bourke's and . ;

a-- , Homestead Whistey.
. SPECIALITY IMPORTED

LIQUORS COGNAC

Best Domestic, Minors, Wines and Ciprs
- The Largest and Best of August Buchler's

Home-Mad- e Beer and Porter.
Agent for the Swiss Publishing Co., New York.

F. MOODY
missiori and

391. 393 HND SECOND

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

i

lments Solicited
Prompt attention will be Daid to those who favor tne with their patronage

V HARRY C. LIEBE, :

v
: t - :.- - ;, 1 '

? : ,:

Watchmaker and Jeweler
--DEALER IK- -

. WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE AND ' DIAMONDS !' .

i

Fine., Repairing a Specialty. : All Work Warranted

VOGT THE DALLES. OREGON

Pioneer Bake ry ... ....

I have this .well known and am .

now prepared to Bupply eveiybody with.

BREAD, PIES and .CAKE
..... .Also, all kinds of '

STAPLE arid FAiNGY GROCERIES

GEO, BXJCH,
Pioneer Grocer.

rmniiiiiiiiniinniiHrrrriiiifiiirrririrfHHiniiMiiiiiTn

Chas. J. Stubling,
WHOLESALE

Viiie3, IJquors, Cigars and Beer.
The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrlne,

a beverage, un equaled as a tonic.

Second Dalles, Oregon.

D. W VAUSE,
.DEALER IN.

Wail Paper,' Paints,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Paper in
the city. Send for

Painting, Paper-Hangin-g and Kalsomin- -

Specialty.

Tlii rd Street. The Dalles, Oregon

I

i

BO YEARS'

c mm
Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone sending a sketch snd descrlirtlpn msy
qnlcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentitble. Communl--tinn- s

strictly ronSdentliil. Handbook on Patents
sent free, lildeat agency for securmu patents.

Patents taken throuuh Munn ft Co. recelya
tprcial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllntrt! weekly. iJinrest elr.
dilation of any aetcnttnti Jonrnol. Terms. f.H a

enr: four months, (L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CQ.36lBro'd-Ne- York
Brunch Ortlco. (25 F BU Washington, D. C

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN

TOURIST

TO

SLEEPING ArfS

l1NtNG CARS

SLEEPING S

(MINNEAPOLIS

FARGO
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG ,.

HELENA and

BCTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK ,
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SO0TH.
For information, time curds, maps nnd ttcW tt
call on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY. Amr.t
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant Gereral 3T.s-se-

ger Aeent. No. 225 Morrison Street, Cur-
lier of Third Street. Portland, Oregon

"Tie Regulator Lk"

. The Dalles. Portland anil

IN FRENCH NaviMtiiin
AND nUllgdlWH. tU.

395 STRE6T.

reopened Bakery,

173 street, The

Wall
Samples.

ing

ELEGANT

CHICAGO

THROUGH

Fielgixt ana Passeasei liqb

LOWEST RATES

BEST SERVICE

. FASTEST

The steamers of this line will leave '

The Dalles at 7:30 a. m.

Shipment" received at any time, (lay
or nieht. -

Live stock shipment! solicited.

Call on or address,

u :
T( r skfJft sVt f
luctiuiiyiipdiyniiju.

Approved bj the Board of Undervrltera
of Uu PaaiQo. Nov, 4th, lbSs.

100-Caml- le Power, 14 Honrs,- -
For FOUR Cent.

Own your own Gas Plant, Run your own me- -

icr. A complete fnw piuni wuam us jmdb;.
portable, iutagrt - nywhere. Maximum

light at minimum oont. .

' J. D. TUNNY,
ISnov ' A rent fori Wasco County.

on exhibition atth Umatilla Bouse

First National Bank r

TH9 DHLLES. OREGON

TIME.

General Banking Easiness Transacted.
Deposits reoelved subject to sight draft

or check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted on day of collection. .

Sight and telegraphic exchange sold on New
yora. isun rancisoo ana

J 9 SCHKNOK.
president

E
Caahlei

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

Seventh and Wash ngtor Sta. .
..- -

THOS. ' Gotnean, - .
'' BATK8

rcRfiAWr1-i- n
(2.UU

Trade

CAI

istona

AaIIIi1

HOTEL

PORTLAND OREGON

Proprietor

AMXRICAH TLATI

R. E. Saltmarshe
At TH ,

Easi Enff STOCK Y

WILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER 7lN LIVE STOCK

-B- RANCH OEFICE- -.

kBmu,

OregonViaya Co.
Room T. French A Co's. Boiik.

Office hours. 2 to 4 p. m.

Charlotte F. Roberts,
Locaf Manager.

5,

Mount flood Sample Rooni
"

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
' FROM JLOUSVIIXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Bos
of Wines.

.0Ut 1.60

over

English Porter, Ale and Milwauke
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

r


